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Youth Conservation School
LANCASTER (Lancaster Co.) The Lancaster County Conser-

vation District, along with local sportsmen’s elute, offers a weeklong
summer adventure for teen-agers ages 14-16 interested in outdoor
activities.

The Lancaster County Youth Conservation School (YCS) is a res-
ident school program at the Northern County Fish and Game Pro-
tection Association in West Cocalico Township, July 21-27.

Topics include forestry, canoeing, wildlife management, archery,
survival, and firearm safety. Teens will be able to meet professionals
to discuss career options.

For an application, contact Sallie Gregory at (717) 299-5361, ext.
117 by June 1.

DCNR Secretary Warns
OfSpring Wildfire Danger
HARRISBURG (Dauphin burned by wildfires each year,

Co.) Drawing attention to per- and about 85 percent of all fires
sisting drought conditions that jn Pennsylvania woodlands
heighten the risk of wildfires in occur during the months ofPennsylvania, Department of March A rif and M AlmostConservation and Natural Re- ~ fth threaten oeopig
source (DCNR) Secretary John V”. .

® tnreaten people
C. Oliver is calling for increased an({ thf" homes’ as weH 38 trees

and wildlife.
vigilance to safeguard
the commonwealth’s
wealth of woodlands.

Secretary Oliver’s
call coincided with
Gov. Mark Schweik-
er’s proclamation des-
ignating March 17-23
Wildfire Prevention
Week.

“Though forests are
a renewable resource,
they quickly can be en-
dangered by acts of
carelessness,” Oliver
said. “People cause 98
percent of wildfires. A
mere spark by a care-
less person can touch
off a devastatingforest
blaze during dry peri-
ods when conditions
are especially ripe for
wildfires to spread.”

Oliver noted that
wildfires during the
past - two summers
have scorched hun-
dreds of thousands of
acres of woodlands in
at least six western
states. A record num-
ber of Pennsylvanians
answered the call for
volunteers to help
fight those blazes.

Oliver cautioned
that the prolonged
drought and often
windy conditions may
increase the chance of
forest and brush fires
spreading, but their
cause still almost al-
ways is traced to
human carelessness.

Quality Barn Equipment
atEconomical Prices

About 10,000 acres
of state forest are

Alfred State
Award Grants

ALFRED, N.Y.
The Alfred State Alum-
ni Association has again
awarded grants in its
Learning Enhancement
Program. This program
offers financial support
to faculty and staff for
the design and imple-
mentation of learning
enhancement projects.
Applicants may request
up to $l,OOO for sup-
plies and equipment re-
lated to projects, which
improve and enhance
student learning.

HARRISBURG (Dauphin Co.)
Landowners and hunters are

teaming up through a Pennsylva-
nia Game Commission program
to limit game animals and fur-
bearers that cause crop or proper-
ty damages.

Developed in 1999, the LINK
Program attempts to direct hunt-
ers to the owners of properties
who need assistance, mainly with
deer damage.

Known as a “dating service”
for landowners and hunters,
LINK offers an option for land-
owners looking for wildlife con-
trol solutions and hunters looking
for land.

The cost-free program both rec-
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April 28, 2002
Carroll County Agriculture Center, Westminster, MD

(Rain Date - May 5, 2002)
Admission: $lO - Under 7: FREE

Farm Stock 9:00 A.M. - 6000 • 8000 • 13000
Sanctioned by Heart of Maryland Tractor Pullers' Association
Class Pull 1 P.M. _

Super Stock/Pro-Stock sensed 9-11 a.ttTs2 Wheel Drive Trucks \ , , . „ . /

Interstate Points Classes < Lunch served all day <

4x4 6800 lb Trucks > NO PETS •NO KEGS <
8000 lb. Open/Modified CLASS CONTAINERS^Kids Pedal Pull At Noon

4

For Information andRules call 410«848*9426

Can You Afford To Waste Hay? STEIN-WAYTry the

BALE BOSS Hay Saver Bam Equipment

❖ Free Stalls 4* Sand Traps'"
4* Self-locks ❖ Waterers
❖ Gates ❖ Bale Boss Hay Savers

Call: Joe Speicher
175 North ImlerValley Rd

Imler. PA 16655

(814) 276-3304
1-888-605-2422

HIAGISTRAI.™ - For Men
, (nature's Answer to Prostate >t ,v\

L ; Pid You Know That...? ’

saw
Palmetto

Nava You Noticed Any of Theta Signs - Yet? palm
• Increased Urinary Frequency and Urgency - Especially at Night?
• Voiding is Slow, Incomplete, and Sometimes Painful or Burning?
• Decreased Sexual Activity and Occasional Impotence?

60% of Men Over 40 Have an Enlarged Prostate - and may notknow it!
An enlarged prostate canturn into something more serious. ACT NOW, rather than later!
TAKE CONTTROL OF YOUR HEALTH. PROTECT YOUR PROSTATE.

MAGiißAr^forAieJratVl
offers a very powerful, fasHicling kqaM Herbal preparation.

This profound mole tonic may betaken for prevention, or to alleviatefrustrating prostate symptoms.
Magistral is a Natural Product (no side effects)! - Not a Drug (side effects)!

I MAGISTRAL has an over six year track record inCanada -

In Hie last nine months, jr~~\ proven effective and safe-with over 20,000 daily users Iwe have sold MAGISTRAL / \ BECAUSE MAGISTRAL TRULY WORKS FOR THEM -

DutchCnmtly ■ enns',voniD I YOU may also see a major improvement within a week
Today, most of them are I Call us at Canada Health - Rending, PA office -

IrtST S £ « MAGIS™AL-

rwt are here to stay! J 610-921*2450 OR 800-775-1335

LINK Offers Deer Control Tool
ognizes the need for wildlife con-
trol but also addresses the fact
that landowners may be uneasy
with inviting the general public
onto their property.

A landowner enrolls by filling
out aLandowner Information and
Property Profile Form and sub-
mitting it to the game commis-
sion. The form is posted on the
agency’s homepage (www.pgc.sta-
te.pa.us) in the Hunter Informa-
tion section.

Hunters can browse the land-
owner information and property
profile online and write to land-
owners if they are interested in
huntingon that property.

The hunter then applies to en-
rolled landowners by sending
them a Hunter/Trapper Informa-

Randall G. Renninger
Certified Public Accountant

Specializing in agriculture and construction industries
“We help business people discover ways to cut costs,

save taxes, and be more profitable”
Call about our FREE seminars

535 W. Orange Street, Lancaster, PA 17603
(717)299-6480 ♦ Fax (717)299-6390

tion and Profile Form, which con-
tains background information
about the inquiring hunter/
trapper. This application process
allows the landowner to decide
whether to invite the applicant to
the property.

Landowner enrollment is ongo-
ing.

According to website informa-
tion, “it’s far better to allow li-
cense-buying hunters and trap-
pers to harvest and make wise use
of game and furbearers in season
than to remove them as nuisance
wildlife, which often is not con-
sumed or utilized.”

The LINK Program does not
require participating landowners
to commit to a long-term arrange-
ment.

Need A Quality Protein Source?
• $ • Reduce your feed cost /

(Ask about volume discounts) / iffe -

•$ • Improve your feed quality / g
•$ • Provide around the clock / £«Sr /

service / /
• $ • Buying shelledcorn will pick / g

up at your farm / g
Co

*6e*t g
CALL US TODAY AND g

COMPARE YOUR CURRENT #

FEED SOURCE!
• 48% Soybean Meal • Ground Corn • Citrus Pulp Pellets
• 6R Roasted Beans • Bakery • Vitamins
• Corn Distillers • Hulls • Minerals
• Prolak • Fat Peak • Gluten Meal
• Fermenten
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